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THt ' UNIVERSITY O F GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW

BALSA Hosts
Regional Convention
TH E Black America n Law Stu de n ts Associa tio n (BALSA) co ntin ues to prov ide d irec tio n for the new
generation of blac k lawyers. After
be ing fo rged by black students at
N e w York University Law Schoo l in
1967, BALSA has grown ra p id ly an d
is today a national organiza tion w ith
chapters at 167 law schools in the
Uni ted S tates. BALSA 's purpose is
to arti cul a te and pro mote the need s
of th e blac k comm u nity to the lega l
pro fess io n .
ln kee pin g w ith th e goa l o f communi ca tin g th e need s o f th e pro fess io n , BALSA co n ve nes a nnually a t a
n a ti o n a l a nd regio nal leve l. Th e
Geo rg ia cha pte r hos ted the 1982
Co n ve ntio n fo r th e So uthe rn Reg io n , whi ch includes law schoo ls in
Fl o rida, So uth Caro lina, No rth Ca ro lin a, Miss iss ipp i, Lo ui sia na, Virg ini a, Wes t Virgini a, Te nn essee,
Arka nsas, Ala bam a, a nd Ke ntucky.
Erth a rin Cousin chaired thi s
vea r's con ve ntio n . Jo hn Morse co~ rdin a ted th e Moot Co urt Compe titi o n , w hile Barry Brow n a nd Pam
Pe rdu e h e lped coo rd in a te the co nve nti o n. Acti vities scheduled fo r th e
Regio na l Co n ve nti o n in cl uded vario us wo rks ho ps cove rin g such to pics
as votin g ri g hts, th e ro le of the black
atto rn ey, black wo me n a nd th e law,
a nd b lacks a nd Reaga nom ics. Du ring th e co n ve nti o n, a new Sou th ern
Regio na l Boa rd was elected .
A vi ta l part o f each regional an d
n a ti ona l co n ven tion is the Frede ri ck
Do ug lass Moo t Co urt Co m petition.
Th e Do ug lass Co mpeti ti on is an
inte r-law schoo l co m pe titio n sponc"uutnlucd uupagc S
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HAZARDOUS ADVOCACY
0

ARGUIN G the Law: The Advocate's Duty and Opportunity"
w as the title of the John A. Sibley
Lecture for Winter Quarter 1982 presented by Dean Geoffrey C. Hazard,
Jr. of Yale Un iversity. Dean Hazard
is the 52nd Sibley lecturer to come to
the Law School since the lecture series w as established in 1964 by the
Charles Loridans Foundation.
Dean Hazard holds the Nathan
Baker Chair of Law at Yale and is
Deputy Dean of the Yale School of
Organization and Management. He
has earned a reputation as reporter
or draftsman fo r several codes relating to the legal profession, namely
the American Bar Association's
Model Rules of Professional Conduct (1981); the ABA Standards of
Judicial A dministration (1 974- 77);
and the A merican Law Institute's
Restatement of Judgements, Second
(1973- present). In addition, he has
authored seven books and 40 articles. He is a graduate of Columbia
University School of Law. Hazard
has been teaching law for over 20
years.
No tin g th a t hi s w as "a one idea
s peech - but th a t's all right , it' ll raise
th e ave rage," Hazard fo rmula ted his
lec ture aro und th e intersection of
two s ubj ec ts: th e fun ctio n o f ad vocacv, a nd th e law of e thics . He
expressed concern tha t the qua li ty
of b riefs a nd argu men ts before the
benc h was low , that "the con ditio n
of lega l ad vocacy is no t very good. "
This opinio n was no t u nique, however the Dean's stand regard ing
w h a t was 'good ' advocacy was p rovocclti ve.

Ocau Gcotfrctt Ha:ard

Lawyer's Failures
Th e probl e m , as Haza rd views it,
is th a t law stude nts a nd lawyers are
to ld re pea tedl y to be "candid, thoro ug h , concise" an d " to formula te
th e issues a nd go fo r the jugular,"
but few seem to be com pl ying . He
inte rp re ts th ese ins tructio ns as requ irin g th e advocate to presen t
brie fs a nd a rgume nts w hich provided th e court w ith a comple te analysis
o f th e law, includin g th e me rits and
weaknsses o f the ad ve rsary's positi o n , ra th e r than espousin g on ly the
ad voca te's strong po ints. Hazard
ma inta in s th a t th is comp lete analys is of th e law incl udes ca ndid concessio ns of a ny weaknesses in th e
ad vocate's ow n case .

The Reasons
Four explanatio ns of attorneys' relu cta nce to concede wea kn ess and
d ea l with issues in toto were prese nted during the co u rse of the lecture.
Firs t, advoca tes are afra id of con wutiuucd oupagc 9

Pollution Controversy Seeps
Into Law School

Semester Switch
Under Study
Co

MEMBERS of the Environmental
Law Association (E .L.A.) have
joined forces with the Broad River
Action Group (BRAG) in opposing
the establishment of a paper mill on
the Broad River in Elbert County
near the Highway 72 bridge, according to Laurie Fow ler, E.L.A. second
year co- p res ide n t. Fow ler sta ted
th a t the E. L.A . w ill genera lly s u pp o rt th e efforts of BRAG and w ill
provide lega l ass ista nce wh enever
n ecessa ry.
BRAG was for m ed las t year by ci tize n s co nce rned over th e possible
im pact th a t th e con s tructio n of the
Geo rg ia Kraft lin e r board mill would
h ave o n th e Elbe rt-Madi so n-O g leth o rpe tri-county a rea. The plant is
ex p ecte d to take eight millio n ga llo n s of wa te r per d ay fro m the re lati vely s m a ll Broa d a nd wo uld effectively preclude th e es tablis hme nt of
a n y o the r s ubs ta ntia l indu s try o n
th e river. S ix millio n ga ll o ns of was te
water, te n d egrees wa rme r than the
amb ie nt ri ver te mpera ture, wo uld
be returned to the Broa d . Whil e
compa n y officia ls cla im th e e fflu e nt
would be sa fe fo r huma n cons umptio n , e n viro nme ntalis ts fea r th a t th e
warm er wa te r w ill pro mo te th e
grow th of bacte ria and a lgae ar. d
could result in eventua l fis h kill s.
The m ost o bvio u s of th e side effec ts wo ul d be a "rotte n egg" sm e ll
that is released d uring pla nt o pe rati ons a nd ca n be de tected ove r a
wide qrea. Th e sm e ll res ults from th e
u se of s ul furi c acid in the industria l
p rocess wh ich h as a lso been ci ted as
a cause of the "acid ra in " co nd itio n .
Opponents of the mill em p hasize
that even if the co mpa ny compli es
wi th state and federa l po llution
standard s, the paper m ill mig h t
have catastrophic results, citing the
operation of a similar faci li ty on the
Flint river near Oglethorpe. Although th e mill followed prescribed
procedures, the resu lting changes in
air and water quality have substan tially hurt the once thriving vacation
trade, cau sing business declines of
up to 40 percen t.
BRAG a nd th e E.L.A. fee l th at
2

these factors weren't properl y expressed in required public hearings
that were held last October. Notice
of the hearings was primarily limited
to Elbert Coun ty, where the majority
of th e economic benefits of the mi ll
wou ld be fe lt. Co nsequently, few of
the e n viro n menta l concerns came to
the a tte n tio n of Federa l and S tate
a utho ri ties. A BRAG sponsored petitio n to re-open th e pub lic heari ngs
was rece ntl y de n ied by the U.S.
A rm y Corps of Engin eers, the fed e ra l age ncy w hi ch m ust iss ue pe rmits be fore th e mill ca n be buil t.
The re fu sa l by th e Corps to reo pe n th e publi c hea rin gs does no t
m ea n th a t th e cons tru ctio n of th e
mill is in evita bl e, however. Pro fesso r Milne r Ba ll , w ho has acted as
li ason be twee n BR AG a nd th e
Co rps, exp lain s th a t th e Co rps w ill
first co ndu ct a n e n viro nm e nta l assessm e nt o f th e p roposed co nstru ctio n , th e n w ill decid e if a n impact
s ta te m e nt w ill be iss ued. The im pact
s ta te m e n t wo uld present a ll th e signifi ca n t e n vironm e nta l effec ts o f th e
pa pe r mill a nd availa ble o ptions invo lved . The Co rps wo uld the n decide w h e th e r o r no t to iss ue Georgia
Kra ft a permit to build th e mill. Professo r Ball feels tha t th e Co rps wi ll
co ntinu e to ca rry o ut th e permit
iss uin g process in a fa ir a nd hon es t
m a nn e r, but th a t th e publi c inp u t
into th e procedure has bee n dom ina te d by indu stry a nd no t by e n viro nm e nta l conce rn s. Ba ll indica ted
th a t if a n impact sta te me nt is not
iss ued , BRAG and th e g ro up 's atto rn ey, Hu g h He nry, w ill co nsider
lega l ac ti o n aga in st the Corps .
In th e mea ntime , the fate of th e
paper mill is in th e hands of the
Corps and other state and federal
agencies which are con siderin g permits for th e con stru ction. It is ,, slow
process, th e outcome o f whi ch will
not be known until later this vear.
BRAG , a long wi th the E.L.A. : will
be making the most of the interve ning time to make s u re em ironmental
factors are no t overs h,1dowed bv
prom ist:·s of econom ic benefits .
Vin ce Draa

VERS ION to the semester
svs tem of in s truction is scheduled
for the Fall term of 1983, but implementation details have not yet
been finali zed . Th e burd e ns of trans ition will be borne chi e tlv bv the
classes of '84 and '85. Like·" sl~ot in
the arm , the switch from quarter to
semester wi ll , a t first, be a painful
one. The academ ic hea lth of the
school , however, shou ld be promoted by the cha nge.
Semester Benefits
So m e may view th e co nvers io n as
me re co n fo rmi sm . Afte r a ll , 155 of
the 169 members of th e Assoc iation
of America n Law Schoo ls fo ll ow
som e form o f se mes te r ca le nd ar. But
th e admini str..1 to rs o f th e sc hoo ls
u sin g th e sys te m o ffe r ma n y reaso ns
in s uppo rt , acco rdin g to a stud y co ndu cted bv the law sc hoo l a t Me rcer
Uni ve rs ity. Amo ng the reaso ns se t
fo rth are th e fo llow in g: use o f sem es ters a ll ows th e in -de pth stud y
w hi ch law req ui res; s tu de nt a nd faculty resea rch a nd writing p roceed
und er a mo re flex ibl e schedul e w he n
th ere a re two, ra th e r th a n three,
exa m sess io ns. It is a lso eas ie r to
m a ke up tim e du e to ill ness und e r
th e svs te m .
O th e r fac tors favo r the semes te r
a rra nge m e nt. Fo r exa m p le, caseboo ks a re o rga ni zed fo r se mes te rlo ng co urses , a nd se mester curric u lum s re tl ect th e req ui red c1re,1s fo r
ba r adm issio n more close lv in mam·
s ta tes . In addi tion, fi na l exams wii l
not be so soon afte r the Feb ruarv Bar
exam in Georg ia. Fina ll y, registration costs a nd hassle s are cut bv onethird .
·
U n iversities su ch as Emory, Ml.'rcer, Tennessee, and Florida h,we recentlv com·erted to senwsters and
are sa tisfied with the res ults. The
law school s ell Em on· ,l!ld Tenn essee
u se semes te r svstem s, while th e rest
of the Ulli \·e rs fty re t,lin s q uarters clS
will be th e c,l se he re .
Conversion Drawbacks
Mercer 's s tudv s howed that th e
onlv drawb,Kks of,, semester calen t"<l lllillll t 'd tl/1 1/t'.YI /'<1_'\<'

dar are the fewer number o f courses
offe re d e,1 ch te rm , the less frequent
e \\lluation of student pe rform a nce,
,1nd th e cre dit ho ur d eficit w hi ch uppe r le \'L'I s tud e nts o fte n have to
make up du e to th e low ho ur ratin g
o f m a n v se m es te r courses .
For th ose s tud e nts in th e classes
s ubj ect to tra n s ition , a nd for som e
oth e r s tud e nts, there are drawbacks .
S tudents ,1tte ndin g s umm e r sess ion s vv ho would normall y g raduate
in March or December wou ld have
to a lter th eir plans . December gradua te s cou ld s till g rad uate in Decembe r, but their las t term wi ll have
s tarted fiv e wee ks earli er. Fin a l term
tuiti o n wo uld also probably be
hi g h er.
March gra duates m ay fare better if
th e plan use d by Emo ry is fol lowed .
T hi s plan a ll ows s tud e nts to pe tition
the Dean 's office for a " wa iver of
hours " le ft for grad ua ti on an d to
g rad u ate in Decembe r. Thi s course,
h ow e ve r, wou ld not be ope n to a
s tudent w ho had take n less th a n a
full load in ,1ny prior term .
S umm er sc hool stud e nts would
,1lso ge t ,1 much shorter vacation be fore th e fa ll semester, w hi ch wi ll
s tM t e ith e r the third or fo urth week
of A ug u s t. Their "vaca tio n " wou ld
o nl v a m o unt to a week or two. The
s u~m e r of '83 wil l be a s hort o ne for
cler ks h ip s, but, th ereafter, e m ploymen t co uld s tart as soo n as th e second week of May. In any e ve nt, th e
so-ca ll e d " ea rl y " sem es ter ca lendar
wil l be used , w hi ch mean s that
e x,1ms com e before Chri stmas, not
,1 ftcr ,1 s with tra ditional se mes ters.
So lon g a s th e res t o f th e Unive rs ity fo ll ows th e regime, coo rdin a tio n
p rob le m s wi ll pe rs is t. A ny stud e nt
Llll a joint p rog ra m (e .g. MBA ) wi ll
h,l \"e to work o ut reco nci li a ti o n o f
cred its a nd ca le nda rs. Also, stud ents u sing o th er Uni vers ity ser\'ices (e.g. ho usi ng, mea l p lan) will
need to cons ider speci,1 ! so lutions
through tlw Un iversity or friends.

Course Variab les Unresolved
One determination has been
m,1de with respect to credit translation for both required courses and
electi\'l:' courses . Contracts, Torts
,llld Property w ill remain full year
co u rses . The dete rm in a ti on of the

HONOR CODE CONSTITUTION WEAK
THE s tud e nt bod y un a nimo us ly
,1do pted th e Ho no r Cod e a t th e Unive rs ity of Georg ia School of Law in
1930. Th e Ho nor Cod e imposes a
duty on stud e nts not to " li e, stea l,
ch eat" or condu ct th e mse lves in a
mann e r " incon s istent with th e
ri g hts of fe llow law studen ts," or e n gage in cond uct w ith intent to ga in
a n unfair adva ntage . Stud e nts are
a lso und er an affirm a ti ve dutv toreport violation s .
The Honor Court su pervises ad mini stration of a nd compliance with
th e Ho nor Cod e. Eig ht ju stices se rve
on the Honor Co urt. Two membe rs
represe nt the first yea r class, S usa n
Boyett and Mike Je nnin gs. The seco nd and third vear cla sses have
three me mbe rs e~c h , David Darden ,
Wesley Kin g and Tim To ler represen t th e seco nd year class, a nd Perry
Duggctr, B,1xter Jon es , and (' e leste
McCu ll ough re prese nt the third year
clcl SS . Perry Duggar is Chi ef Ju sti ce.
The Honor Court' s primary function is to hear cases regarding vio la-

ti o ns o f th e Ho no r Code. Th e court is
e mpowe re d to d e termin e g uilt o r innocen ce and me te out pe na lties. In
addition , Hon o r Court admini sters
a ll law school e lection s . The court
sel ec ts fi ve prosecutors to in ve stigate and prese nt cases. If a prosecutor determines after inves ti gation
that " th ere is reasonable ca use to
be lieve th at a breach of th e Honor
Code ha s occurred ," then the accu sed st ud ent is notified accordi ng
to specific procedures se t o ut in the
Honor Cod e Co ns tituti o n (HCC).
No uniform hea rin g procedures
were ava il ab le w he n a case came before th e court in the fall of 1981. Th e
court found little guid a nce in its
files, where documentation of Honor Co urt cases va ried from one term
to a no th er. Prior to th e hea rin g, the
court produ ce d a set of procedures
to follow. Conseq ue n tl y, th e court
h as undertake n to p romul gate pro cedu res for future co urts to follow.
These procedures are not s ubject to
t"OII!in ucd Ol l !'ilSl' 1U

National Team Takes Fifth in Finals
O N Ja nu a ry 12 throu g h 15 th e
Law Sc hool National Moot Co urt
Tea m compe ted wi th 28 schools in
th e N ational Moot Co urt fin a ls in
New Yo rk Citv. Th e 29 Fin a li s ts we re
se lected fro m more th a n 150 tea ms
compe tin g a t th e regio na l leve l.
Geo rgia was re p rese nted by team
m e mbe rs Ke n Ga ll o, Kristen G ustafson a nd Shelley Rucker. Professor
Ro bert Brussack ass isted the team.
In the pre lim inary roun d s UGa.
defeated teams from Georgetown
Uni\·ers ity and Boston University.
After the first two rounds , Georgia
\\' ,1s selected clS one of the sixteen
te,1ms that proceeded to the octofinal round. In the octo-finals UGa.
met the Universitv of Alabama and
advanced to the quarter-finals
round ,1gainst the University of Tennessee. The Georgia te,1m won the
ora I ro und bv ,, un ani m ous be nch.
Ne ,·e rth e less: the te,1m lost th a t

round on the ir brief. Th e Uni versity
of Te nnessee w e nt on to win the
compe tition . Georg ia placed fifth
o verall.

( L to RJ Pw/. Ro/Jcrt Bm~~at"k (a~~i,;tin;.;J ,
Kri~tcn
Gu ,; tat~on ,
Ken Gallo, Silclltt
Rut"ka.
·
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Young Comes to UGA
for "Mutual Consideration"
THE newest member of the Law
School faculty is visiting Professor
William F. Young. On temporary
leave from Columbia University,
Professor Young will hold the
recently established Herman E.
Talmadge Chair of Law, the ninth
endowed faculty position . Last
week he shared his thoughts on a
variety of subjects with In-House.
"Athens is exactly as I expected it
to be," he said. "My home is a small,
deep-East Texas town, Marshall,
which is not strikingly different from
Athens, all pine trees and red clay
hills. I longed for it all the time I was
in the city." With a soft trace of a
Texas accent, Mr. Young confessed
that he missed the ballet, thea tre,
and "good FM music" that New
York offers, but is resigned to being
"about equally happy and equally
unhappy wherever I am."
He finds Georgia students "more
gen teel" than their counterparts at
Columbia, and not as intensely competitive for grades. ''I've taught at a
grea t many schools," he said, "and
compe tition for marks is stronger at
Col umbia than at any other school at
which I've taught. "
While the students at Columbia
m ay be more competitive, Mr.
Young sees no great difference in
"the style or objectives of the
schools," and although he believes
th at "competition in intellectual
matters is a good thing," he recognizes that excessive competition for
marks "can be damaging to both the
institution and the people."
Two of his former students, Associate Professors Eric Holmes and
Ellen Jordan, welcomed Professor
Young to Georgia, and their presence was an important consideration in his decision to teach here.
'Tve gotten to know a number of the
faculty here over the years, and it
makes a great difference to me to
have acquaintances and friendships
already established ." Reflecting on
the life of an academic, Mr. Young
shared his belief that "the greatest
reward of teaching law is the company one keeps."
4

Alternatives
Each issue In-House plans to present a review of local eating and
drinking establishments. The first
installment of Alternatives" covers
Blanche's" in downtown Athens.
IJ
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Prof. Willia111 You11g

Mr. Young obtained the LL.B . degree from the University of Texas at
Austin in 1949 and subsequently accepted a faculty position there . After
post-graduate work at Harvard in
1952-52, he continued his long and
distinguished career as an academic
lawyer, teaching at Duke, Stanford,
and Berkeley before teaching at
Columbia. Asked why he chose to
teach rather than practice law, Professor Young replied that "In my
time, the opportunity to teach was
itself a very high accolade. I think
that is still true," he added, "though
perhaps not to the same degree."
Moreover, for this quiet, serious
man there ·i s another incentive. "In
teaching, one can think about what
he wants to think about," he said,
"and that's not really so in practice.
To me, that' s an immense luxury,
and I'm sometimes self-indulgent
about it."
Mr. Young is the quintessential
professor; reading, writing, and
teaching law are his consuming
interests . "I don ' t do much relaxing," he said , though he admits to
reading fiction, water skiing, and
admiring camellias. ''I'm not, " he
laughs, "one of your colorful characters, either in class or out."
colltillued 011 page 10

"Honey, you think you know
somethin'? Well, you got a lot to
learn ." ' Blanche's Open House and
Grill, 'specializing in breakfast,' is a
satisfying place to end the night or
get an early morning start. Blanche's
caters to a nocturnal clientele; operating hours are 9:00PM to 8:00AM,
Monday thru Saturday.
Blanche whips up down-home
good omelettes served with toast
and grits. The omelettes are huge
and can be seasoned to order, but
patrons are advised to request a second glass of wa ter when ordering a
Western Omelette, "extra hot." Dinner plates and a variety of sandwiches are also available and reasonably priced . A crowd starts to ga th er
after the bars close, but service is
always "faster than a New York
second. " 2
The Open House and Grill operates in unimpress ive facilities . The
large plate glass windows reveal all
inside; the decor is plain . Yet, character and charm can be found in the
owner, Blanche . Patrons who are
restless, hungry, or yearning for
an interesting dialogue find that
Blanche can fulfill their needs.
Blanche's should be patronized by
those law students who need to recover from a long night at the library
or at the bar. [Location: 234 W. Hancock Ave., two blocks west of the
main post office]
1
Blanche
2Jd. '
Rob Sallee

SO YOU WANT TO GO SOLO?
You say you tried all of the various subtle tactics mentioned in the
last issue, and the job offers still
aren't pouring in? You eyen applied
for a job at Honest Charlie's Used
Cars and they turned you down because as a prospective lawyer, you
can't meet their ethical standards?
Even the Army said no because after
three years of law school, your brain
is Purina? And you say your car

won't run because you haven't had
the time or money to change the oil?
Your bank is bugging you to pay
back your student loans, and you
were hoping they'd spot you enough
to pay your parking tickets? Is th at
what's bugging you? Well, lift up
your head. Armaggedon is not here .
There is life after law school-even
for the "C" student. The answer is to
go solo.

You admit that you've thought
about it, but you're afraid to try because there are too many law firms
already, the cos ts are prohibitive, or
it's too hard for a new lawyer to attract clients. There is validity to
these fears for the average new lawyer. But, by arming yourself with
some of the ideas in thi s article and
by using your imagination, you can
COIIfilllll!d 0 11 page 11

TOME TOMB
The following are abstracts representing writing requirement papers selected from those submitted to Tome Tomb
this past month.

The Rule Against Perpetuities and
Commercial Options: A Solution
in Search of a Problem .

States and Political Subdivisions as
Plain tiffs: Types of Actions and Scope of
Recovery.

Slaying tl1e Albatross: Federal
Preemption of State Due-On-Sale
Clause Restrictions

The Rule Against Perpetuities has
been applied by the courts to invalidate commercial options to purchase
real es ta te that are unlim ited in dura tion, or, if limited, are not exercisable within the prescribed period of
the Rule . This paper explores th e
historical background of the Rule in
Georgia as applied to options, the
underlying policies of the Rule, and
the effects of op tions upon the evils
sought to be remedied by the Rule.
The Rule was designed to enhance
the efficie nt use of a sca rce resource,
land, through facilitation of the
transfer of land. Nevertheless, the
application of the Rule to options
achieves the destruction of a common fom1 of transfer of land, which
belies the fu ndamen tal objective of
the Rule. Furthermore, the widespread use of options promotes the
efficient allocation of resources by
promoting speculation and dissemination of informa tion. Finally, the
application of the Rule to options
se rves to invalidate op tions drafted
by the unwary and contracted to be
exercised within a short period of
time, but validates options potentially exe rcisable up to 100 years
from the da te of creation. Legislative
action must be forthcoming to correct this anomaly and hold this necessary commercial device.
George Lewis

In th e midst of the debate over
governmenta l liability, it is often forgo tten that states and political subdivisions have long been appearing
in court as plaintiffs. They are increasingly takin g the offensive and
suing in a variety of capacities to
protect natural resources and to recover for harm from antitrust violations.
An important question is the
scope of the government's suit as
parens partriae, as ' 'guardian of the
well-being of its general populace
and economy." Politica l subdivisions may not be able to bring such
an action, but the interests a state
can sue to protect are expa nding.
Government plaintiffs often sue in a
proprietary capacity and their recovery is more expansive in this more
nearly private posture than in a governmental capadty.
The public nature of the government plaintiff, however, necessarily
imposes limits. Thus, governments
ca nnot sue for libel nor recover the
costs of services they were created to
perform . Finally, the public characteristics make other limitations appropriate, such as procedural du e
process protections and a bar to recovery of punitive damages?
Ginger McRae

In times of high interest rates th e
number of home sa les by loan ass umption increases . Lenders argue
that th e increased number of assumptions threaten th e continued
exis tence of long term fixed-rate
mortgages and will ha sten the demise of savings and loan associations. Lenders exercise mortgage
clauses known as due-on-sale
clauses in order to put a price on
assumptions . While federal regu lations allow inclusion and exercise of
these clauses, many states restrict
the enforcemen t of th e clauses in
state courts. Federally-chartered
savings a nd loa n associations q_rgue
that federal law preemp ts sta te restrictions. The preemption issue ha s
been accepted for argument before
the U.S. Supreme Court and bills
have been introduced in Congress
on both sides of th e preemption
q uestion. The paper covers due-onsale clauses generally, the preemption issue, and whether the preemption issue presents federal subject
matter jurisdiction. An edited version of the paper will appear with a
co-author as a lead article in the
Spring 1982 issue of the Missouri Law

Review.
Robert Dilworth
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Honor Court Loses Its Appeal
The Honor Court se ts and maintai ns standards of co nduct for studen ts. Wh e n the court heard a case la st fall,
however, th e court made a questionable decision.
The case involved blatant plagiarism on a supervised
research assign ment which was to fulfill the wri ting requirement. Th e accused s ubmitted evidence on hi s own
behalf. Mitigati ng factore proffe red by the stude nt included severe famil y proble m s and acad emic p ress ure.
The cou rt found th e s tudent gu ilty of the vio latio n .
The cou rt h a nded dow n th e following penalties for the
s tud e nt' s breach of the Honor Code: th e student rece ived an " F" for th e s upe rvised research , he was obli gated to write a new pa per, and no ti fy the Sta te Board to
De te rmine the Moral Fitness of Bar Applica nts of the
proceedings. Co nseque ntl y, he did no t ha ve th e numbe r
of h o u rs necessa ry to graduate.
We commend the court for its disp lay of compassion ,
but no t for its foresight. Honor Court is entrusted with
the duty to discipline stud ents. The co urt apparently
failed to uph o ld the hig h standard s ex pected of those
preparing to e nte r the lega l profess io n . Their deci sio n
did not pena lize the stude nt fo r a breach of ethica l duty.
A n y stud e nt would receive an "F" for failure to compl y
with minima l course requirements . The stud e nt in qu estio n , a t the very leas t, failed to pe rform what was required for the course and would ha ve received an " F"
regardless of th e ethical iss ues involved.
lf intentional plagiarism of a paper required for gradu a ti on does not merit expulsion, then what does7 The
decision shows not th e court's incompetence , but a lack
of g uidan ce o n the purpose and consequences of an
Honor Court decis ion. Granted, the student was in a n
untenable s ituation, but this school is dedicated to producing lawyers of high competence with like ethical sta nd ards. Th e d ecision essentially condones une thica l beh avior.
If the H o nor Court is to remain a student organization ,
it should be res ponsive to student opinion. Yet the jus-

tices publish no opinions and th e stud e nts gene rall y
re m,1in ig norant of the proceedin gs. ln its present form ,
no co ntinuitv of standard s for d ecision s exists in the
Honor Code Co nstitution. Th e obscuritv in which the
court operc1 tes indicc1 tes a need for alternative approaches: either make th e co urt accountable to the st udents for its d ec isio ns , or hand over th e responsibility of
di sciplinin g stud e nts to the facult y. Admittedl y, a faculty
pan e l m,1 y not be as sy mpathe tic or as tlexible as a student co urt . Neverthe less, facu lty members have a grea ter
incentive to remain faithful to a certa in sta nd ard of condu ct. If the tho ug ht o f hav in g th e fac ulty take th e role of
di sciplinari,lll see m s re pugnant, th e n th e co urt mu st
s he d th e cloak of sec recy a nd bear th e res ponsibility for
its d ec isions. Th e ,lCc use d student's identitv need no t be
re\·ealed , but th e student body ha s the rig ht to know th e
outcom e of cases- if o nl y to preven t th e co urt from be in g
s w,r~: e d by shortsighted co nsiderations.
The cou rt operates in compl e te autonom y fro m th e
stud e nt bod v. Its relative anonvmitv around th e schoo l
s pares stud en ts th e feeling of be in g und er co nstant s ur\'e ill,lll ce, but it a lso iso l,1tes stud e nts from invol vement
in th e Ho no r Svs te m .
A n example of the co urt' s excessi ,·e autonom y appears
in its me thod of se lec tin g prosec uto rs. Prosec utors do not
applv for thi s pos ition , nor are th ey e lected by th e student bod v. In stead, th e co u rt se lects five prosec utors o n
an ,1d hoc basis. This viol a tes a basic te net of our svstem
of ju sti ce, w hich se parates th e judicial from th e prosec u tori,ll fun cti o ns . Ano th er exa mpl e of the co urt's excess i\'e
auto nom\· is its ,1bilitv to freelv ame nd th e Hon o r Cod e.
Thi s \' iol ,~ te s ,lll ot her .basic te ne t o f our syste m of justice,
w hich se parates th e judici,1l from the legis btive function s.
These criticisms should be taken into consi de ration bv
th e Honor Co urt in its re\·isio n of th e curre nt co nstitu tion .
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Following Precedent
The ,1dministr,1tion of the Law Schoo l seems to be
to reinst,1te the scribe sys tem of copying. A
\'eM ,1~0 the School h,1d one libr,uv facilitv and two Xerox
i11,1ehines. :\low there ,ue two lil~r,uv fa ~ ilities and onlv
one m,Khine. T here ,ue no plans to i-ncrease th e number
of Xerox m,Khines c1\\1i lab le for s tudent use . In addition ,
there Ml' no pl,m s to so undproof the area around the
existin~ m,Khine , vvhich is cotweniently located on the
second tloor of the m,1in l,1w libr,Hy, despite what th e
si~n ,1bm·e the machine says.
A s un·ey of s t.1te s upported law school s in the Southe,1st indic,1tes that other l,1w schoo ls do not share the
,1dministr,1tiun 's ,1ttitude tuw,1rd the number uf copiers
nee d e d to se n ·e students. As th e fi~u res below s how ,
CG,1. r,1nks last uut of six schools in the numbe r of
m,K hin es pe r student.
N umbe r of N umbe ruf Students
S tud e nts
Copiers Pe r Copier
L'ni\·e rs it\' of Te nnessee
:570
:J
11-t
L n i, ·e rs i t\· of South
1l)0
C 1rolitia
:170
3
:;:;o
Cn i\L' rsityof Mississippi
2
275
,1ttemptin~

N umber of N umber of S tud ents
Students
Copiers Per Cop ier
Uni\·ersity of Virginia
l,lSO
-t
287.5
Uni\·ersitv of Flo rida
1,206
-+
301.5

U ni\·ers ity of Georgia

630

AVERA GE
1

233 .6
630

A lthough th e lone Geo rgic1 Xerox is not in constant
use, lin es often form at the ma chin e. If th e copi e r is
inoper<ltive, s tudents mu s t go th rough th e labo rio us process o f checking material s out of th e law library and
trekkin g to the mc1in Univers ity library to obtain copies .
The loc,1 tion o f th e prese nt mc1chin e is inconvenient for
m,m y s tudents , more so for hc1ndica pped s tudents and
s tud e nts who s tud v in th e annex.
Law s tudents have to ex pect and to lera te a certain
amuunt of " well intend ed " hara ssme nt, but thev s ho uld
not h,1\ 'e to tol er,1 te th e ,mnoya nce ca used by the failure
of th e L,1w Sc huol to provide an adequate numbe r of
Xerox machin es . The precedent set by uther law schoo ls
should be follow ed .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR---- Stacking Unfair
Tl1e f(JI/o<ui ng letter i::; reprinted /1y pcrmi::;::;ion of its twtlwr. Wesley King sent
tl1is /etta to Professo r Ellington , Chair1/ltlll of the Faculty Lmt' Lilwary ComIll i ttee.
DeM Mr. Elling ton:
!\ law school is the last place where

unju s tified preferentia l treatment
shou ld exist and receive sanction,
but s uch is the case w ith the law
lib rory's stacking permit system. At
prese nt, only those s tudents who
particip,1te on e ith er moot court, law
re\'iew , or journ<JI can obtain s tackin g permits .
* * *
Two s upposed ju s tifi c,1tions were
ad\ ·,1nced to me as to w hy pe rmits
Me restricted to extr,KurricuiM rese<Hch , to wit:
I. S tocking permits limit access to
books on the she! f. This Mg ument is obv io uslv deficient.
First, it ig nores th e fact th ,1t ,m y
s tacking permit limits s he lf ,Kcess to books , whether th e rese,1 rch be for ex tra curricular or
for required acti\·iti es. Second,
if I check out th e books I need
fo r m y resec1rch , s tud e nt access
is eve n further limited.

Below i::; Profe::;::;ur Ellington 's response
to Mr. King.

2. Moot court, law review , and
journal ha ve s tackin g pri vileges because these activities
add to the pres tige of the law
school. Quite frankly , I find
mvself both unconvin ced and
nau sea ted by thi s s uggestion.
Rega rdless of the pres tige of
any activity, one ca nnot den y
th at three extracurricular activiti es are rece iving prefe rential
treatment to the exclusion of all
required resea rch. My willingness c1nd ability to give competent, adequate Iega I counsel in
th e realm of the "wo rking
world" adds prestige to the law
schoo l just as much as moot
court, law review, or journa l
e\·er did .
*
*

The Libra ry Committee, which I
ch,1ir, will be co nside rin g th e Library's policies gove rnin g s tacking
permits thi s quMter. I wi ll circul ate
\'Our le tter to m e mbers of th e com mittee and ask our stud e nt me mbe rs, David Man ley, S te phen Noe l,
,md Jeff Lease ndale to brin g this
problem to th e attention of inte res ted s tudents for s uggested so luti o ns .
It m ,w be that the tim e has com e to
end s tackin g pe rmits for everyone,
but that change would come o nly
,1fter co nsultation with c1 w id e array
of inte res ted s tudents .
C. Ronald Ellington , Cllllinllall

I am not alone in m y feelings about
this preferential treatment ca rried
on b\' th e law librarv and sa nctione~i , ,1t least tacitl v: bv th e law
sc hool fa culty and adn1ini s tration. I,
as we ll ,1s the non-moot co urt, nonlaw re\·iew , and non-journol majority at thi s law school, find little comfort at be ing tre,1ted like a redh eaded s te p-child .
We.::.ley C. King , Jr.

TO THE EDITOR:
Interv iewin g season a t our law
school brin gs to mind lin es from an
o ld Jimmy Roge rs tune " . . . it' s
pea ch pickin ' tim e in Georgia , appl e
pickin ' time in Tennessee, cotton
pickin ' tim e in Mississippi , every body pi cks on me .. . " [or, a lte rna ti ve ly, char1 ge th e last phrase to " no-

Lmt' Li/Jmry Committee
Lawyer Pickin' Time at Georgia
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For the Record ...
Professor Edwin C. Surrency was
honored recently when the American Society for Legal History named
an award for him . The Surre ncy Articles Prize will be given a nnu ally for
the best a rticle published in the
American journal of Legal HistonJ.
Over a period o f two yea rs th ree of
Professor Louis B. Sohn 's fo rm er
Ha rvard s tude nts h ave occupied th e
pos itio n o f President o f the United
Na tion s Security Council a nd had
m ad e a n impo rtant contribution to
th e so lutio n o f sensiti ve issues. They
we re Sergio Palacios de Vizzio fro m
Bo li via, w ho presided in Decembe r
1979 durin g a n impo rta nt stage of
th e United Sta tes- Ira nian cri sis;
Jorge Enrique Illueca from Pa nama,
w h o in Au gus t 1981 h ad to d ea l w ith
human rights p roblem s in Southe rn
Africa; a nd Olara Otonnu from
Uga nd a, w ho in Decembe r 1981
h e lped to solve the diffi culties rela ting to the e lection o f a new Secretary-Genera l of the United Na tio ns.

Professors C. Ronald Ellington
a nd Julian McDonnell each recently
rece ived a Law School Associa tio n
Teaching Awa rd . The awa rd s are
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sored by BALSA to develop th e a rt
of a ppella te ad vocacy. Black judges
a re in vited to se lect finali sts from
each regio n to pa rticipa te in the natio na l compe tition a t the a nnual conventio n . Each of the schools in th e
region is in vited to send a team to
th e compe tition . The proble m a rg ue d is always a contemporary issue
directly related to, and affecting,
th e black community. Named in the
h o n o r o f Frederick Douglass, the
no ted black abolitionist and oral advoca te, it is the only national compe titio n w hich focu ses entirely upon
con te mpo ra ry lega l issues affectin g
peo ple of color. Th e issue in this
yea r's com petitio n conce rned voting
rig hts a n d the correct a pplica tio n of
the crite ria fo r d e te rmining the cons titu tio nality of a vote dilution p ro8

From the Cloakroom
fund ed by alumni co ntrib utio ns and
a re give n to rewa rd a nd e ncourage
excelle nce in classroo m instru ction .
Each recipie nt rece ived $3,000 .
Jo hn By rd Ma rtin , a Washington
D .C. law ye r a nd rea l esta te broker,
h as w ill ed hi s es ta te va lued at $1.1
millio n to th e Schoo l of Law. The
w ill sta tes th a t th e beq ues t wi ll be
used to e ndow a law schoo l professorship . Co lonel Martin was a mem be r of the Geo rgia a nd District of
Co lumbia Ba r Associa ti ons, th e
Ca pito l Hill Club a nd th e Lawyers
Club o f Washin gto n.
Th e Sch oo l of Law is th e recip ie nt
o f a $10,000 scholarship gran t from
the So uth easte rn Ba nkrup tcy Law
In s titute. The in co me fro m the gran t
w ill be used to award scholarships
a nd loa ns to those stud e nts w ho evid e nce a n inte res t in ba nkruptcy,
cred ito r's ri ghts, a nd co rpora te reo rgani za ti on .
Th e Law Libra rv An nex has re ce ived a gift o f t~o Cree k ma rble
busts. Th ey are th e gifts of Nickolas
C hili vis a nd Dr. John Ska nd alakis
a nd a re curre ntl y o n di s pl ay.

On the vine ...
Word is out in Nonna ltown that
th e chief counsel for Hairy Dawg
Furriers, Ed Gartin, will mosey on
dow n to Daytona Beach next year.
In ciden tall y, Ed is 65 down and 35 to
go in h is effo rt to lost 100 lbs.
*

*

*

Bru ce Russel l and Rich Thomson
were fin J ii sts in the cartoon contest
run in th e last issue of In -Hou se. Mr.
Thomson was named the winner,
but In -House was unable to publish
hi s e ntry because, although humorous, it wa s of questionable taste.
*

*

*

The American Psvchiatric Associat ion rece ntl y recognized a new disease und er the category of psychoSIS. Ac ute Sentellian Catatonia,
common lv known as R. Perry Disease, is ~Isually precipitated by a
verbal a tta ck on the patient's selfes teem bv a 'chaired' professo r. The
orga ni sm causing the reaction is not
s ubj ec t to a ny known treatment due
to a comp lex defense system tenuras
11111Xi111u s. A photograph of a hapless
victim of the malad v is shown
below .

cess, as ex po und ed in Zinnuer v.
McKeith en, 485 F. 2d 1297 (5 th Cir.
1973), and City of Mobile v. Bolden ,
446 U.S . 55 (1980) .
Eight tea ms pa rticipa ted in thi s
yea r's compe titio n . The tea ms were
fro m Me rce r Uni ve rsity, Uni versity
o f So uth Caro lin a, Uni ve rsity of
Mi ss issippi, Wa ke Forest Uni vers ity, Nova Uni ve rsity, Loui siana
Sta te Uni ve rsity, a nd Uni ve rsity of
Georgia.
The semifinali sts we re fro m Me rce r Uni versity, Lo u is ia na Sta te Unive rsity, a n d Uni vers ity of Georgia.
Me rce r swe pt th e co mpe tition w inning o n o ral argum e nt, a nd taking
bes t brie f. The awa rd fo r best orali st
we nt to Ba rbara Ho lm es, a first yea r
stude nt a t Me rce r.

Barry R. Brown

Ripe fo r review ...
(UP I) Fennimore, Wisconsin.
Ju dge Willic1m Reinecke , commentin g on a trial for first degree sex ual
assault stated, " I am satisfied we
h ave a n unu s ually sexually promiscuous yo un g lady and that this man
jus t did not know enough to knock
off h er advances." The naive young
m an was 24. The promiscuous victim was a mature five vears old. A
reca ll petition for Reinecke was beg un o n January 21.
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fronting issues that might be damaging to their cases. Haza rd calls this
" flight
behavior"-lawyers flee
from the issues out of se lf-d oubt.
Second , briefs are not written for the
co urt , but are written for the attorney, " to prove his loyal ty through
belligerence," or for th e client. "Cli ents get upset when th ey think their
law yer is taking risks," he noted.
Third , ad voca tes approach their
briefs and arguments with a negotiator's mentality, often tryi ng to bully
th e ir sta nce across. Dean Ha zard
feels that " thi s is a mistake" because
" it's not easy to intimidate judges;
judges don ' t have to make concess ion s." Fou rth , s ince th e problem is
endemic, it is not easilv cured, but is
se lf-pe rpe tuating . " It' s hard to teach
an old dog new tricks, especially
when all th e o ld dogs run th e
sc hool s and do the teachin g," he
obsen·ed .

The Answers
Ha zard's remedy is not legislation. The ABA Code of Professiona l
Res pon sibility requires that lawyers
inform tribunal s of adverse authority that mig ht have s ubstantial effect
on cases. The Dean recognized that
man y lawvers feel that thev sho uld
cite adverse authori tv onl; if there
ca n be found no way to avo id the
requirement of the Code. With regard to the duty of an attorney to
concede ,1 weak position , he s tated ,
" if it' s diffi cult to legislate mora li ty,
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it's imposs ibi P to legis late bra very."
Hazard proposes, instead , that
attorneys be made aware of the duty
to present every side of an issue, and
of the s trategic advan tages of such
an approach. He expressed a belief
that lawyers can be enticed into
adopting better advocacy ski lls and
fulfilling their duties to court and
client.
Among the enticeme nts he revealed were th e abi lity to impress
the court by presenting a brief or
argument that faces , rather than
masks, wec1kness; th e power to anticipate the rationality of th e co urt and
the way th e court wou ld view the
case as a whole; th e opportunity to
give the court a brief and argument
on wh ich th e co urt cou ld base its
entire deci sion; and the force of the
rationale that th e strongest position
dealing with a debatable issue is one
which borders on co ncession.
In res ponse to one of the questions pre se n ted at the close of the
lectmc , H,1 zard conceded that
'good' advocacy wou ld Lrec~te more
of a burden on attorneys' time, and,
therefore, on clients' funds. Nonetheless, he indi ca ted that the duty to
the court and client to present a case
which thoroughly covers the issues
was th e primary co nce rn of an advoca te.
Rich Thomson

Ed - An article based on this lecture will be offered to the Georgia
Law Review for publication.
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leng th of othe r courses has not been
made. For example, Civil Procedure
may become a two semester course.
Other schoo l curriculum s and Professor Vaughn Ball support this
choice . The divided opinion between compressing Criminal Law
into o ne semester or combining it
with some parts of Criminal Procedure in a full year course is also the
subject of debate.
Hour weighting for courses also
remains to be determined. Criminal
Law, for exa mple, ma y be limited
to one term and assigned 4 hours
credit, with a co ncommitant increase in work load. On th e other
hand , man y schools interlock 2 and
3 hour credit loads among th e semes ters of all the first year co urses .
Vanderbilt Law School, for instance,
rates each semester of Contracts,
Criminal a nd Constitutional Law at
3, 3, and 2 hours respectively, while
ratings of 2 an d 3 hours are alternated amon g Civil Procedure, Torts,
and Property so that 15 hours are
earned first semes ter and 16 the second. Elective courses that are presently one quarter in duration may be
broadened , or combined with other
s ubjects .
Comm ittees that will make recommendations regarding the curriculum are ad hoc and incipient. If you
wish to have a voice in the determina tion s or just want more information, con tac t subco mmittee members Professors Pearson, Kurtz or
Wells, and student members Jennifer Drechsel or Tom Stoughton, SBA
Vice- President.
Birney Bull

From the Cloakroom
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Congratulations go to Mitch
Skandapolous on his recent name
cha nge .

Oxford

* * *
Pcnnoycr lives ! Th e Georgi a Legis-
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la ture recentl y expanded the jurisdi ction a l power of the G eorgia
courts. Juri sdi ction ma y be taken
o ve r no n-res ide nts w ho are being
s ued fo r child s uppo rt based on an
ac t o f inte rcourse occurrin g within
th e S tate. The full scope o f thi s
" minimum contacts" test is still being explored .
9
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approval by the faculty or the student body under the present constitution.
According to the Chief Ju stice, the
court makes every effort to afford an
accused stude nt as much protection
of his rights as possible during the
proceedings. The trial is not, under
the present leadership, geared towards imitati ng a proceeding in an
actual court of law . Under the HCC,
an accused student is given the right
to present any evidence on his or her
behalf, a nd th e rights required by
due process- includin g "th e right to
confro nta tion ," although the tex t
d oes not specify who or what th e
accused may confront.
A ll cases a re record ed . In the case
befo re the court last fall , a complete
tran sc ript of th e proceedings was
made and se nt to Dea n Phillips
a lon g with a le tter stating the court's
decision and its findin gs. The Associa te Dea n rev iewed th e transcript
a nd th e le tter. Whil e the current
co urt views its d ecis ions as recommendations, rather th an final orders, Dean Phillips sta ted that he
views th e court's decis ions as ca rry ing more we ight than me re recommendations. To the best of Dea n
Phillips' reco ll ection , only one case
h as bee n overturned in the past 8 or
9 yea rs, and th a t was on grounds
that th e punis hment did not, in the
faculty's view, fit the crime .
Five justices pres ide over the initial trial and three a re reserved for
th e purpose of hearing an appeal.
Th e initial a ppea l goes to a faculty
committee of five appointed by the
Dean . (The HCC does not specify
w hich Dean) . This hea ring is, accordi n g to the HCC, held solely for
the purpose o f d e termining whe ther
the proceedin g conformed to th e requirements of procedural du e process. If the faculty boa rd find s th a t,
on th e face of the reco rd , du e process was clearly denied, the n the
case is rema nd ed to the Honor Court
to be heard by th e three justices not
participating in th e original hearin g:
David H. Robertson, a gradua te of
thi s law schoo l, subm itted a paper in
th e winter of 1981 e ntitled "Legal
Cons traints on University Disciplinary Action Agai nst Students of a
Pub li cly Funded Law School. " The
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author used the UGa . HCC as a
model for hi s criticisms . Robertson
points out several major flaws . First,
the Honor Court of the School of
Law has neve r bee n granted express
a uthority by the Board of Rege nts to
disciplin e students as has th e Stud e nt Judiciary of the University.
While the Law School's authority to
discipline its students may be derived by implication , the HCC does
not evidence that the authority ha s
been delega ted to the Honor Court.
This leaves the va lidity of the Honor
Co urt' s decisions subjec t to attack.
In additio n, by its ow n terms, the
HCC may be amended w ith out fac ulty approval. Mr. Robertso n points
out that, if the HCC derived authority by faculty approval, th e facu lty
must also approve its a me ndments.
Another deficiency in th e HCC
lies in its appeal procedures. The
HCC provides for rev iew o f a decision solely on the basis of p roced ural
due process. As Mr. Robertson
noted , this provis ion conflicts directly with the By-Laws of the Board
of Rege nts which provid e for review
of all matters. This raises the questio n of whether, in practice, reversal
of decisions may be had on g round s
other than failure to afford the accused student his procedural du e
process rights . The text of the HCC
is exceptionally vague on th e subj ect
of due process .
No less vague is the pro visio n se tting forth punishable student co nduct. By way of comparison , th e
HCC of the School of Law at th e
University of Texas a t Austin delin eates specific prohibited condu ct and
the res pective pe nalties. The Georg ia HCC does no t. Penalties for mi sco ndu ct are determin ed on a case bv
case bas is. This is not co ndu cive t~)
se ttin g s ta ndard s of behav io r for
stu d e nts w ithin th e law schoo l, a nd
violates the Wellsian princip le of tort
law that like cases sho uld be decided
a like.
The prese nt Honor Court ha s expressed conce rn over the weJknesses of the HCC. Wes ley Kin g currently is reviewing the co ns titution and
will make recommendation s for re vtston.
Mari Perez

Yn1111S tro111 pa:-;c . J.

On the profess ion in genera l, Mr.
Young be lieves that " law yers have
tried to be too much to too ma nv
people." Concerned with increasingly activist co urts, Professor
Young fee ls th a t di se nchantme nt
with the overreaching by courts
crosses traditi o nal divi s ions of political idealogy. "When the issue
is whether or not the gove rnment
should underta ke supportive prog rams," he said , " I do not think I'm a
conserva ti ve. O n the who le, howeve r, I think th at th e cour ts have
clSked th e mse lves to do too mu ch for
too ma ny peo ple, and my co nvicti on
is th a t they ge t it wrong too la rge a
percentage of th e tim e. "
While at Georg ia Professo r Young
plans to co ntinu e hi s revi sions of th e
Restate ment of Restitution and hi s
in s urance case book, w hil e sho ul d er in g hi s regulclr teac hin g load. At
so me po int, Mr. Young and th e Univers ity
. will mutuallv
. co nsid e r hi s
permanent appoin tm ent to th e Talmad ge chair. CharJcteri stica ll y, he
rese rve d comme nts on hi s intenti o ns during thi s ac,1demic matin g
d,mce . " [ haven ' t been thinkin g
clbout it," he Sclid with cl smi le, " but I
w ill be g ivin g it som e thought in the
future. "
Bob Woodland
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have a lucrative solo practice with
onlv a minimal investment of time,
mo;wy and legal knowledge.
Your initial concerns of course are
where to locate and what kind of
practice. Coordination and planning
are the keys to this problem. Consider the boob who s tudi es admiralty and then sets up practice in Kansas City. Or the person w ho studies
copyrig ht law a nd goes to Alaba ma
- nobod v ca n wri te in Alaba ma .
That is as bad as becoming a First
Am end m e nt expert and goi ng to
Dade Co untv, Flor ida. C hoose a loca ti o n with -few good lawye rs a nd
practi ce law pec ulia r to th e area.
Some examples: nor th of Barstow,
California is an area known as Saline
Valley (just west of Furnace Creek in
Death Va ll ey). It is poss ibl e that you
m,w be th e onlv a ttorn ev within
hut~dreds of squa-re miles , ~ven during touri s t seaso n. Your study
should pre pare you to answe r lega l
qu estions like: Does a pet igua na
get one free bite 1 Do ripari,1n righ ts
exte nd to drv river beds' You shou ld
also be know ledgeab le about a ll
ph,1 ses of sa nd lot law .
Ano th e r possibility is to locate in
th e middle of one o f the seve n na tural wo nd ers of th e wor ld . Surround
yo urself with incredible grandeur.
Absol ute ly devoid of competition ,
yo ur practice i11 th e Gra nd Canyon
vv ill offe r yo u an opportu nity to corner th e market in donkey law. Also,
w ith Mr. Watt's blessings yo u can
be in on the development of pha se
one of Canvon Condos. These, of
cou rse, a re only a co upl e of suggesti ons, but th e possibilities are endless. Co n s ider th ese o th e r areas
where lega l mind s a re in short
supply :
The Australi,ln O utb,lck- Abmi gineLlw
Si beria- Post Co n,·iction Relid
~1oultrie , Georg i a - ~ n·. Siberia
L.S. Attorne\' Gener,1 l's OfficePeculiar ,.,1rietv of Fre nch Ia\\' .

The office itself can be as inexpensive as necessary. Th e cost will range
from nothing (actu a lly less because
of tax deductions) to around $30-W,OOO . Basically, there are three different options from which you can
choose depending on your practice:
the nonoffice, the temporary office
and the mobile office.
The nonoffice is not only the
cheapest, but probably lends itself
best to the most efficient type of
practice. The office is simply a room
in your house or apa rtment. At thi s
point you 're thinking, "Tacky. What
client would trust a lawyer who
works o ut of th e spare bedroom ?"
The beauty of the nonoffice is th at
you neve r have to see a client (perfect for la w stud e nts who go to th e
library to study ra th er th a n tal k).
The secret is mass advertising. Si milar to Ron co te lev ision ads wi th "operators standing by," your ad will
pitch mail / phone order lega l services such as "W ill-a -matic" (complete with a n o ffi cia l-lookin g blu e
will cover), "E-Z Divorce" (property
settlem ents slightl y higher west
of the Rocki es), a nd of cou rse, the
ever popular " Defend-a-Tapes."
"Ch oose from the 31 most common
crimes. Or buy the whole se t! The
jury-and your friends-wi ll be impressed when you play th ese actual
crimi nal d efe nses on th e free lea therette bound casse tte playe r. Your
own name is inse rted on the tape by
famous law sc hool graduates. If yo u
order now , yo u' ll a lso receive an int1atable F. Lee Ba il ey doll (anatomica ll v correct) to stand be fore the
ju ry . The su mm a tion alone could
cost vou hundreds o r eve n thousa nds o f dollars thro ug h a regular
lawyer. These d efe nses are g uaranteed to be as good or be tter than
yo u ' ll get from most of the a ttorneys th a t th e co urts appoint. A free
pl ea bargai nin g ta pe is included
with each order of three o r more
"Defe nd -a-Tapes ."

After finding a suitab le location,
vour concerns w ill focus on the cost
of establishing a solo practice and
attracting clients. For the typical recent law school dummv who didn't
think ahead, these problems can be
major stumbling blocks. But for
those of you who are clever, cost and
clients will present no problems. All
vou need is an office, a law librarv, a
secretarv, research assistance ~nd
miscella-neous office supplies.
Because the so lutions are so sim ple, I'll deal with th e secre tary, research assis ta nce and office supp ly
probl e m first. The comm on percepti o n is th a t good secretaries and
clerks are both expensive a nd hard
to find. That perce ption is wrong!
Everv citv of anv size has at least one
law tirm-with s-o ma ny lawyers that
no one ca n kee p up with them all.
You need onlv walk into the office in
your three-piece pin -s triped button
down su it (vou mav want to brush a
little habv powder-in to your hair if
you are rea lly yo ung). pi ck out the
you ngest c1lld hardest working clerk
(if he 's buri ed under e nough paper
he won' t have time to argue, and
besides he is probably such a gunner
that he won't recogni ze he 's getting
dumped on) and hand him the re search ass ignment. Tell him to
"have one of th e secretaries type it
up, as we ll as thi s brief, and have
them both rea dv for me tomorrow at
noon when I get back from court."
Then , pi ck up a few legal pads, some
pe ncils, a handful of paper clips and
walk o u t. The next d ay when you
pick up th e me m o a nd brief, be sure
to complim e nt th e dumb shlub and
te ll him th a t you ' re recomme nding
h im for a promotion.
The ques tion of a library takes
fore thou g ht. Begin now , while
vou're still in law school. The law
iibrary ha s extra copies of everything; they' ll never mi ss the m. One
or two books a day ca n make a big
d e nt in what yo u 'll have to pay la ter.

con//;;ucd on page 1!.
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227 E. CLAYTON STREET
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Th e seco nd type of office- th e
temporary-ca n be a real bonu s in
th e bi g city. Because your office is
located in th e Y.M.C.A . or th e Sa lvation Army's Home for Women, th e
daily rates are very rea sonable. You
can easi ly d eve lop a thri vin g practice
in the exci tin g field s of sodom y,
pros titutio n , indecent ex posure and
vagra ncy.
Fin ally, th e mobi le office, although th e most ex pensive, offers
both g rea t pote ntia l fo r success and
ease in ge ttin g o ut of sta te prior to
di sbarm e nt proceedi ngs o r service
of process for m alpractice. Please
don ' t ge t th e idea th at thi s is th e
ty pica l mundane ambulan ce chasin g
se t-up (a lthough it could be used for
th a t in hard times-es pecially with a
C. B.). This is a class act; a con verted
used bus . Instea d of cha sing ambulances, yo u ca n go after th e big
mo ney- na tional disasters. With
th e front conservatively painted in a
gray pin stripe, the bo ld neon arrows on th e sid e will draw attenti on
to yo ur modes t 8" x 18" shing le
which is placed along sid e th e bifo ld doors . At the top front , instea d
of th e usual des tination dis play, yo u
ca n dis play yo ur s pecialty-" Industrial Chemical Spills My Specialty,"

"Airpl a ne Disas ter S uits Fil ed Here ."
The genero us roll er allows you to
cha nge yo u r s pec ialty to fit th e disas ter. Of co urse, th e we ll organ ized
mobi le office will have the stand ard
"Take a number- wait yo ur turn " appointment sys tem. Id ea lly, yo u
sho uld be ab le to fil e 60-·100 suits per
d ay. And wh ile th e cl ients are waitin g, th ey ca n relax at th e table to p
model of " Pac Man " (to kens on lv- 5
toke ns for $1.00) . Th e lu ggage ~om
partmen t is a lso an idea l place to
ca rry la rge ye ll ow and ora nge signs
s hould you d ecid e to moonli ght by
se lling fireworks o n week-end s and
holidays.
Perhaps so me o f yo u are conce rn ed th a t th e re may be ethica l
ques tio ns abo ut es tablishing and
o pera tin g a practice along these
lin es . Let me assure yo u, I have discussed these ideas with seve ral
prominent form er attornies and
government officials w ho all ass ured
me th a t th ey foresee no ethica l problem s. Mr. Agnew was co ncerned
about ta kin g a ta x dedu cti on for an
a partme nt non office. Howe ver,
Mess rs. Nixon , Mitchell , Jen rette ,
Dean and Fo rtas ass ured me th at
they wouldn ' t let ethi ca l problems
s tand in th eir way.
Rick Ward

For life, health,
home and car
insurance call:
Larry Baumwald
1077 Baxter Street
353-8444
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bod y picks on me," dependin g on
class rank. ]
With ca mpus recruitin g comes the
real itv o f th e job sea rch th at awa its
students at the end of their legal
edu ca tion . The French ca ll th e first
job o ut of school the dctoucll cc,
roughly tran slated as th e " un co rk in g. " Thi s image is apt for law stud e nts who ex perience co nsiderable
press ure in their efforts " to ge t out of
the bottle ."
The inte rview ing process fo llowed at o ur law schoo l does little to
a ll ev iate thi s press ure, nor is th e
press ure equitabl y di stributed . Inte rviewe rs visitin g Georg ia empl oy
th e so-ca ll ed " pre-scree nin g" process w he reby th ey receive s tud en t
res um es in ad va nce and se lec t those
to be inte rv iewed . Th e co mpos iti on
of th e res um es will d etermine th e
s tud e nts chose n to have o n ca mpu s
in terv iews. Students are enco uraged to place bo th pictures and class
rank on th e res um es. I will not dwell
here o n th e obvio us prejudices th at
pictures on resum es mi ght e nco urage.
l wo uld like to say somethin g
abo ut th a t magic numbe r- cla ss
ra nk . Most em ploye rs, eve n if th ey
d o n' t s pecify, wan t to loo k onl y at
the top 10- 15% of th e cla ss, poss ibl y
th e to p qu arter. One ca n im agine
that many employers have und e rlin gs vvho go throu gh th e num erou s
res um es received and automa ti ca ll y
rej ec t anyone who falls below a ce rta in class rank w ith th e res ult th at
many res um es probab ly go unrea d.
Employe rs se nd li sts of interviewees, w hi ch, wi th some exce ptio ns,
are comprised of th e names of members of the top 10- 20 % of th e cla ss.
The sa me students will receive
twe nty, thirty, or as high as forty,
inte rviews during th e seaso n while
th e dismaved , but docil e, lower 80%
of the cla ss receives very few, if any.
I take the position that everyone
should ge t an interview, at least one.
Maybe man y stud ents won ' t get
hired , but at least everyone w ill gain
valuab le interviewing experience,
and, who knows, some employer
mig ht meet someo ne languishin g in
th e bottom 80 % of th e class whose
COII!illlll'd 011 Ill'.\" I
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perso n al che m is try strikes th e interviewe r as be in g pe rfec t·.
Many wo uld a rgue that class rank
is w h a t e mpl oyers ask for a nd if it is
no t on resu m es th e n th ese emp loyers wi ll stop comi ng to U. Ca. Ye t,
this has not h appe ned at " top" law
sch oo ls w here class ra nk is not routine ly placed o n res um es, or w here
th ere is n o pre-screening, as at Duke
Uni ve rs ity. Co rnell Uni versity uses
a lo tte ry sys tem which guarantees
th a t eve ry stud e nt in th e class w ill
rece ive a t leas t on e inte rview with an
e mploye r o f he r or hi s choice. Co rn e ll 's sys tem al so places a ch eck on
s tudents who are rece ivin g a di sproportionate numbe r o f interviews.
Th ese stud e nts are required to
choose a ce rtain number of employe rs, thu s lea vin g inte rview slots for
othe r s tudents.
Rega rdless o f th e sys tem empl oyed , th ere a re mea ns of making
job inte rviewin g more equitable .
After all , how ma ny offers can on e
stud e nt accept?
I hope th a t firs t and secon d yea r
s tudents will co ns ide r carefully a
revie w of th e inte rviewing process.
These students have a vested interes t in ;mproving the present sys te m
and a re in the best position to brin g
an e nd to th e in equitable use o f class
rank on res um es.
Robert Dungan

Get acquainted
with ...
Bill Wallace
judi Spears
Linda Sprague
Keith Yiel din g
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Georgia Bar Reviewed
O NE obstacle to th e practice o f
law in Georgia is th e set of proced u res leading to ad mission to the
bar. The Georgia Supreme Court
govern s th e p rocedures which are
publi shed by th e Office of Bar Admi ss io ns.
Be fo re a pplicants may file for the
ba r exa min a tion , the Board to Determm e Moral Fitness of Bar Applica nts (Fitness Board) must certify
th e m as morally fit. Although law
s tud e nts may file for certification
a n y time after entering law school,
prude nt law students will file early
to both assure themselves that the
Fitness Boad will have time to comple te th e investigation and to take
adva ntage of the substantially redu ced application fees for filing
early. The fee s range from $40 to
5500 d e pe nding on the date of filing.
In a ny e ve nt , the appli cant mu st file
not less tha n six month s prior to takin g th e ba r examination . Other applicati o n info rma ti o n is on the class
boa rd s .
Th e Fitness Boa rd is responsible
fo r in vestiga ting th e cha racte r, re pu ta tion a nd background of a ppli ca nts. If a questi on is raised rega rdin g a n app li ca nt' s moral fitn ess, the
firs t step take n by th e Fitness Board
is to h o ld a n in fo rma l d iscussio n
with the a pplicant, wh o may have
h is or h e r a tto rney prese nt. Durin g
th e di scussio n, a stipulati on o f a ny
facts w ill becom e a pa rt o f th e applica tion . Th e a pplicant is gi ven th e op portunity to ex plain in w ritin g any
iss ues ra ised.
After the hearin g, but prior to a
de te rm ina tio n that a n a pp lica nt will
no t be recomm e nd ed to the Board of
Bar Exa min ers (Examini ng Boa rd),
wh ich adm ini s ters the bar exa minations, the Fitness Board w ill ho ld a
hear in g and provide th e applicant
an opportunity to be heard. Again,
the applicant has the right to counse l. In th e eve nt that the Fitness
Board cannot reco mmend the app licant, that board w ill issue an opinion
stating the reasons. The app licant
can appeal th e decisio n to the Supre me Cou rt within thirty days.

The Fi tness Boa rd's affirm a tive
recomm e nda tion is necessary bef9re
the a p plica nt may a ppl y to take the
e xa min a tio n . The recommenda tion
is not fi nal until th e bar exam is successfully comple ted . An applica tion
for moral fitn ess may be reviewed by
a motion of the Fitness Board or a t
the request o f the Exa mining Board
at an y time before a ca ndida te is
admitted to th e Ba r.
The Fitness Board will noti fy candidates who are certified morally fit
and will provide an a pplication to
take the bar exam which the applicant must fil e with the Office of Bar
Admissions not less tha n fifty days
prior to the exam. The da te of future
exams and applica tion d eadlines are
as follow s:
Examination
Deadli ne
Jun. 8, 1982
Jul. 28,29, 1982
Feb . 23,24, 1983
Jan. 4, 1983
Jun. 7, 1983
Jul. 27,28, 1983
An application mu st be accompanied by a n o ffi cial undergraduate
tran scri pt, the notification of moral
fi tness, and a $75 fee . In addition,
ca ndidates mu st timely inform Mr.
Pols ter of their intent to take th e
exa min a tio n . Mr. Polste r mu st info rm th e Exa minin g Boa rd that a
ca nd idate is in at least the las t two
quarte rs o f law stud y be fore the a pplicatio n ca n be comple ted .
In th e eve nt that a ca ndida te misses a d ea dlin e, he or she may file a
pe titio n w ith the Office of Ba r Admi ssio ns w ith in four teen days afte r
the d ea dline. The cos t of fil ing a
pe titio n is $100. In order for a deadlin e to be wa ived , th e Exa min ing
Boa rd must d e termin e that a ca nd idate was not negligen t in fa iling to
file o n time.
Refund of the exam in ation fee will
be made if a candida te is found in eligible. Th e app licant who withdraws not less than fourtee n da ys
prior to the exam w ill receive a refund of 50°AJ of the examination fee.
The bar examination is administe red in Atlanta over a two day period an d incl udes an objective multis tate po rtio n a nd a n essay portion . A
nmtinucd on page 14
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Academic Year Clerkships:
Clerking in Athens
UNIV ERS ITY of Georgia law students provide the Athens lega l community with a convenient source of
high quality, inexpensive legal assistance. Despi te this opportunity,
o~approximately half of the forty
local 'law firms a nd solo-practitione
awcl"er~
' pproximately 35 students presently have clerkships in Athens.
Oneenlightened firm, Cook, NoelL.
Tolley & A ldridge.; employs twelve.
Gene MacWinburn usua ll y employs
six during t'lleScfi"ool year. Fortson,
Be11.tley & Griffin also emp rbxs a respectable num}?.er, four or five.The
remaining firms employin g clerks
limit themselves to o nly one or two.
They are Allen Alexa nder; Calis,
Timmons & "Quarterman; Turnage,
Leavell & McDonald; Dude\-wicz &
Packer;
. - Nic ho lson, DePascale, Rarris & McArthur; Erwin, 'Eptin_g,
sOri, McLeod & masTngame; Thurmond, TitUL III Ottd & Miller; Sweat&
Ne1-son; and Henry & Mffiliiill
HO"rne& Rice ana Hudson & Montgomery u sually employ clerks, but
presentry h ave none . In addition,
the Jackson Prison Counseling Project and Clarke County Superior

..!£:

Georgia Bar from page 13
bar exam candidate must average a
70 percent grade when the scores of
each portion are combined. Nevertheless, a candidate must answer at
least 100 of the 200 multistate questions correctly or the essay portion
will not be graded and the candidate
will automatica lly fail. A candidate is
not limited in the number of times
she or he can take the exam.
Admission to the Bar also requires
a passing sco re on the Multistate
Professional Responsibility Examination (MPRE). The MPRE is an objective examination which tests the
candidate's knowledge of the Code
of Professional Res ponsibility. The
examination is offered at the Law
School three times a year. Applications for, and further infom1ation
abo ut, the MPRE can he obtained
from Mr. Polster.
Rebecca C. Durie
14
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Court Jud ge Joseph Gaines em ploye-d clerks this s umm er.
mile numbers indica te , obtaining a clerkship in Athens is difficult.
Nevertheless, th e persis te nt usua lly
s ucceed. Most locallawve rs depe nd
on present rand form e r clerks to r
suggestions when hirin g clerks. It is
thro ugh these fel ow s UL ents that
interested perso ns ca n ge t a n initial
interview. They are th e ones who
should be approached with questions a bout ope nin gs. O nl y occas ionall y does " kn ocking o n doors"
or phonin g result in anythin g other
than a demoralizing experien ce. It is
a lmost impossib le to get past the
om nipo tent and omniscie nt legal
secretary. Also, it s hould be noted
that Athens e m ployers rarely use
the services provided 11¥.-. our fine
pla cem en t ce nter. During 1980-81,
only Erwin , Ep tin g, Gibson, fv1c Leod & Blasingam~, Henry & Marshan and th e Jackso n Prison Coun-

-

used the center w hen
hirin<> clerks.
~ng in Athens is no different
fro m clerk in g in any other city, occasiu nal erra nd s to the courthouse and
the bank are to be expec ted. Local
clerks can also expect to provide
research c1ssistance , write me'iii0rai1d,1, dra ft pleadings, sit iill:in"L-rep\)s itiOiiS, atte nd co urt proceedin gs,
intPfView clients and Witnesses, a nd
sea'rch titl es. Whde thi s exposure to
l,1~v pr,Kti ce supplements formal law
sehou l education , clerks reali ze the
price of ex perience wherr pctyd~·
co'mes around. Most Athens hrms
pa·y th e ir clerks minimum wage. A
few tirms pay less than minimum
wage. Few pay more. l he sa lary
fEiilge is from 52.50 per hour to 56.00
per hour. Nonetheless, clerks are
revenue
producing emp loyees. /
Th eir tim e is usuallv billed to clients
c1t 515.00 per hour. .
'lf see ms th e best thing about
clerkin g in Ath e ns is that it enti tles
one to join the se lect few who can
justifiably wea r a necktie to class.
Jack Niedrach

SUMMER SCHOOL
IN VERMONT
The 1982 Summer Session at Vermont Law School and its Environmental Law Center offers a unique opportunity to study environmental
and public policy law in a stimulating and picturesque sett ing The
interdisciplinary approach to these issues is renected in the varied
backgrou nd s of the faculty; environmen tal and land usc attorneys.
medical faculty , an economist , an ecologist, legal scholars. and a planner. The summer session involves eignt weeks of classes, but some
courses Me o~ only four weeks duration :

JUNE 1 -JUNE 30 and/or JULY 6- AUGUST 4
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Agricultural Land Preservation
Ecology
Environmental Economics: Cost Benefit Analysis and the Law
Fish and Wildlife Law
Forestry Law
Interdisciplinary Seminars:
Part A- River Basin Law and Planning
Part B - The Pyramid Mall Case
Land Use and Environmental Law Litigation
Legal Cli nic
State and Local Government
Taxies and the Law

For further information and application materials, contact:

Vermont La\v School Summer Session
Box 12-t

South Royalton , Vf 050Cx'l
(802) 763-8303

